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Get Acquainted With
|| Our Club PJan i|j
S, Our Club Plan makes it simple and easy for 1

you to have one of these high class instru-
ments in your home and give your family all

S the enjoyment thereof while it is being paid Ji

a ' A New Club Now jj
S brings this machine and
Bj 12 selections to your

'

tsn. irmmw

SPANGLER'S MUSIC HOUSE M
Jt 2112 NORTH SIXTH STREET fli

OPES EVEMVGS?BELL PHONE

FACTS SHOWING THE POWER
OF 42-CENTIMETER MORTAR

Herewith arc presented for tlie first time detailed facts relative to

the famous German 43-centimeter (10.5-inch) howitzer, used to batter
the forts of Verdun.
Weight of the gun proper 97 4-5 tons
Weight of the platform 41% tons
Length of the barrel 16 ft. 5 In.
Weight of the shell 885 pounds
Length of the shell 4 ft. 2 in.
Number of parts In the gun ' 172
Railroad cars needed to transport it 12
Foundation must be sunk to a depth of 26 feet
Liege was shelled from a distance of 14 miles
Casualties caused by first shot 1.700
Casualties caused by second shot 2.300
N'amur and Maubeugc held out. each 2 shots
Fort Speer, Hu.v, held out 1 shot i
Putting up gun takes .? 25-26 hours
Adjustment of range by other guns lasted 6 hours
Gun discharged from a distance of 300 yards
All windows broken within radius of 2% miles
Each shot costs ; $2,618
To serve the gun it takes 200 men

The gun crew proper wear protectors over their mouths, eyes and
ears and lie on their stomachs to keep from being injured by the shock
of the discharge.

The entire gun emplacement is mined and the engineer in charge
is sworn to blow up the gun if it is in any danger of capture.

i

The Household Remedy
for the ailments from which almost everyone sometimes
suffers?sick headache, constipation, disturbed sleep,'
muddy complexion, lassitude, backache, depression and
other results of a disordered digestive system?is

HEKHAMS HITS
They have achieved the distinction of being the most
widely used medicine in the world, because millions of
people have found them dependable, speedy and sure in
their action on stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels.
Compounded from vegetable products, Beecham's Pills are free from
harmful minerals and dangerous drugs. They do not promote thephysicing habit do not irritate the bowels. Should be taken by every
member of the family at the first sign of illness?so mild and effective
that they are good for the aged, and for the ills of childhood, are

Safe for Children
Directions of Special Value to Women with Every Box.

Sold by druggists throughout the world. In boxea, 10c, 25c.
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Bread
Direct /com oac oven
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Stock Transfer Ledger
The Pennsylvania Stock Transfer Tax Law (Act of June j

> 4, 1915) which is now in effect requires all corporations in the State, ]
! no matter how large they may be to keep a Stock Transfer Ledger. j
! We are prepared to supply these Ledgers promptly at. a very nominal j
! price. .

| The Telegraph Printing Co
Printing l?Binding?Designing?Photo Kngraving

HAKRISBURG, PA.

CATTLE TESTS ARE
INVALUABLE NOW

Reports Show the Extent to
Which They Arc Carried

Out in the State

Some rather remarkable results re-
garding the testing of cattle for tuber- 1
culosis under the auspiceß of the State j
Livestock Sanitary Board's work are!
announced the new State Department
of Agriculture's bulletin and it is de-
clared that it is now regarded as a
valuable "safety first" move on the |
part of the cattle owner.

During the past twenty years there
were 108.-42 dairy cattle tested for
tuberculosis in Pennsylvania and put \u25a0
of this number 23,835 cattle were
found to be affected and destroyed, ac- |

[cording to the records of the State
1 Livestock Sanitary Board.

In 1915. out of 13,117 cattle tested i
only 6.7 per cent, reacted. When the|

i work was started in 1896 the number
|of reactors comprised approximately

; 22 per cent, of the total number of
cattle tested and since that time there
has been a decided decrease in the |

: number of tuberculous cattle in the;
i State.

] The Bulletin says: "It is estimated
(that the annual loss in livestock on.
account of tuberculosis in the United
State is over $14,u00,000. Consider-
ing that the vast livestock industry ,

! has a greater earning capacity an-I
jnually than have all the railroads of
our country this is a startling state-I

I ment to consider, coming as it does j
from an eminent New Jersey breeder

; of Guernsey cattle, E. T. Gill, who re-

I cently read a paper before the Oerti-
j lied Milk Product Association at At-1
l£ntic City, on the value of the tuber-
culin test. Mr. Gill said that since j
1894 he has tested annually under the |
supervision of Dr. C. J. Marshal, State j
Veterinarian of the Department of j
Agriculture, from fifty to one hundred j
cattle and during that time no in-
jurious effects have resulted from the
use of tuberculin. He has brought no '
animal into his herd without at least
one test and that of over 1,500 ani-
mals tested on his farm only 7 re-
acted. Mr. Gill declared that the low
percentage was due to the work being

'done carefully and honestly, proper
sanitation and all new members of the
herd being isolated and given one or
two tests before they were admitted |
with the rest of the herd, lie' said |
that without the test he could not have j

\u25a0 continued so free from the disease. By I
the use of the tuberculin test great
animals have been protected and
saved to perpetuate their blood, thus j
raising the standard of stock breed-
ing. Mr. Gill further said that the
use of the test is an economic safe-
guard to producers and consumers of

| dairy products and any responsible
breeder who neglects or ignores the

| test overlooks this greatest dairy as- :
set."

Gen. Diaz, With 25,000
Men Said to Be Heading

New Mexican Revolt

Hk

GEN. FELIX DIAZ
According to dispatches from j

Mexico, General Felix Diaz, nephew
of the late President Portirio Diaz, is

jattempting to start another revolu-
tion against the Carranza Government;
using his native State, Oafxaca, as a
base for operations. It is thought

| that Diaz can muster 25,000 troops, '
j but they will be poorly equipped.

| Makes Stubborn Coughs <|
I Vanish in a Hurry |
* Sarprliiiflr Good Cough Syrup ®

! | Eullr and Cheaply

&ooo®oooooooooo®®oooooooS
i If some one in your family has an ob-

stinate cough or a bad throat or chest
; sold that has been hanging on and refuses

j to yiel<l to treatment, get from any dru/j
! store 'Zy» ounces of Pinex and make it

; into a pint of cough syrup, and watch
that cough vanish,

j Pour the 2% ounces of Pinex (50
cents worth) into a pint bottle and fill
the bottle with plain granulated sugar
syrup. The total cost is about 54 cents,
and gives vou a full pint?a family
supply?of a most effective remedy, g,t a
saving of 98. A day's use will' usually

| overcome a hard cough. Easily prepared
in 5 minutes?full directions with Pinex.

Keeps perfectly and has a pleasant taste.
Children likjft.

It's reallv remarkable how promptly
and easily it loosens the dry, hoarse or
tight cough and heals the inflamed mem-
branes in a painful cough. It also stops
the formation of phlegm in the throat
and bronchial tubes, thus ending the per-
sistent loose cough. A splendid remedy
for bronchitis, winter coughs, bronchial
asthma and whooping cough.

Pinex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway pine
extract, rich in guaiacol, which is so

; healing to the membranes.
Avoid disappointment by asking your

i druggist for "2% ounces of Pinex," and
do not accept anything else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction goes with this
preparation or monev promptly refunded.
Ihe Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, lnt'

AUDITORS PROBE
POOR ACCOUNTS

Finances of Steward at Cum-

berland County Home Under

Investigation

Special to the Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa., March 2.?Yesterday

the Board of County Auditors began

a thorough investigation of the ac-

counts of John H. Westfall, former
steward of the Cumberland County

Home, and heard many witnesses to

ascertain the amounts of receipts and
expenditures during 1915, the former
official claiming to have no books and

the only written records being partial

ones in the hands of J. E. Shettle,

erstwhile treasurer.
No specific charges of guilt are

made, the hearing being only, it is
stated, to find out about the sums in-

volved. Special counsel has been re-

tained by the board In Joseph P. Mc-

Keehan, of the Dickinson Law School,
and E. M. Biddle represents the form*

! er steward.

ELIJIOTT-FISHER EMPLOYES TO
SEE SAFETY MOVIES TO-MORROW

The first moving picture safety-en-

tertainment. to be given Friday night,
March 3, at the Technical High school
Auditorium, will be reserved exclu-
sively for Elliott-Fisher employes.
The total seating sapacity numbering
nearly a thousand will be filled with
the employes from the big Cameron
street plant and general office. These
safety entertainments are being given
by the State Department of Labor and
industry.

Fifty-two locations have been made
during the past week, and actual work
is under headway at fourteen of them.

The Company desires soon to have

the balance of forty drills in opera-
tion and keep them going until our
production is over ten thousand bar-
rels per day.

We have three refineries, over ten
thousand acres of lands and leases In

the real oil belt, and have the larger
percentage of this big property con-

nected by our own pipe line, now in
operation for over 165 miles. We al-

ready have over 120 oil and gas wells.

While our properties have increased
In value about 10 times during the past

year, we are still letting the stock go

on a very low basis, because we want

the cash to drive the drills on our
proven properties forthwith ?-while oil

is high and the demand Increasing?-
which may mean $3.00 crude by early

summed An oil company can be man-
aged just as honestly as a bank or
any other business institution. We

need new capital to drill these new

wells and to acquire new properties to

be fortified for the future
There is about one-sixth of the stock

unissued. This stock is allotted among
the present stockholders on a condi-
tional stock dividend basis and hun-
dreds of the stockholders are continu-
ally paying in new capital. The Com-
pany reserves the right to approve or
reject any subscription to, or transfer
of its stock.

The Company is now owned by over J iseventeen thousand stockholders, rep- ' i
resenting every congressional district,
who would not consider a sale of our
combined properties, including estab-
lished trade and good will, at less than 1
Twenty Million Dollars, or nearly :
eight times ail the present stockhold- iers have paid in.

The large majority of our new wells i
will be drilled in the high grade oil 1
district where oil is now selling at
from 11.70 to $2.05 per barrel for the
crude, and may soon advance to $3.00
per barrel.

You can secure this stock now at less
than Its book value, and after you are
a stockholder, now increase your hold-
Ings on a capitalization basis of one!
million dollars. The a<i>rk I* non-u-
NMIU(i

We have one rich new property that
is entirely surrounded by oil wells on
which we will drill 27 to 30 wells dur-
ing the next four months. A 100-bar-
rel well is reported 135 feet west of
this property and a 160-barrel well 200
feet north of it, with 35 feet of rich
pay sand. On this property 4 well ara i
started. At small cost can drill them in i
21 days. Also at work on 5 wells In |
Cushlng district.

We are starting three new wells on i
our big lease In Pawnee County. A ;
reported 35 million gas well spra-ing I
oil was just drilled In the quarter sec-
tion on the northeast and a reported |
fifteen million gas well on the section I
south. This lease is nearly six and
one-half miles long, and we have al- I
ready developed the deep high grade j
oil on this property. The next loca-
tion ma.v be a 2.000-barrel well, and j
this oil is now worth over $2.00 per
barrel. »

We have several properties that by
just a little good luck should produce

j Jfourmai& ] BeSii|
"Save" Is the Slogan of Every
Bowman Friday Bargain Day

Muslinwear : rr 1 I
Women's Gowns low Men's Fancy-Mixture Overcoats p .

... f
_.

ff
and high necks; cambric J Percale Shirts Stift
and embroidery; trimmed , v-. Qui*,. cuffs; neat patterns; cut full,

with lace, insertion and cm- IVlen S 1 2tflCy"lVllXllllfCiDUIIS Sizes 14 to 17. Friday price,
broidery. Friday price. 335. 395.

?Sizes 3.3 to 44 Men's Hose 4 pair to a
Boudoir Caps net. all- >

. I .»- r. 1

over lace, and crepc dc chine, Reduced to a very low clearing price, for to-
also combination of crepe de morrow BOWMAN &~Main Floor

chine, satin and lace; rib-
bon and lace trimmed. Fri- (&/% f\f\
day prfce. 35#. 4>O.UU Boys' Clothing

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.
**

BOWMAN'S-Second Floor. Norfolk Suits with
????? patch pockets, sewed on and

T-\ /"» 1 R\ .

? detachable belts: some have

Infants* LyTCSS VjOOQS L/OIH6StICS two pair knickers; various
Zephyr Ginghams?plaids, Unbleached Muslin ?32 slzcs '.' l nda

-
v P ricc - 50 *

Baby Caps corded silk, checks and stripes; 32 in- inches wide; even thread: Chinchilla and Fancy
mcssalines and silk poplins; ches wide. Friday price,- will bleach easily. Friday Overcoats with plain and
embroidered, lace and rib- yard, 10$. price, yard, 6,r 4s« convertible collars; belts
bon trimmed: slightly soil- Corded Crepes floral Bed Ticking ?in blue a"d belted backs: sizes 2]/$
ed from handling. Friday designs; 36 inches wide. Fri- and white and fancy stripes; to 12 years. Friday price,
price. dav price, yard. 10$. cut from full pieces; good s2?>o.

Rahv of whit* Striped Waistings half quality. Friday price, yard, /
Wash Suits, the Oliver

>vor"ud varn" with LloJod "Ool; 32 inches wide. Fri- 10#. iVist and Billy Boy styles;
edp-e<- -ilso hand embroider- dav P"ce «

yard, 9 T Simpson Calico cut ?S,z .cs -to 6 years. Friday

cd cashmere sacques Slight- Silk Finish Poplins from full pieces: large de- P n°e. 19$.

lv soUcd Friday price S. w ? nted sh .adcs: 28 inches signs. Friday price, yard. BOWMANS-Second Floor

wide. Friday price, 'yard, Hi'At. ????___

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor lot ? D ,1Is/_»s. Chalhes in Persian and
________

Percales light and dark Oriental desierns; cut from ChlOaWSirG
stripes and figures: 36 in- tlic piece. Friday price, yd.,

I ches wide. Friday price, 4 !?<>s. Jardinieres made of
vJn the yard, 9<\ Bathrobe Blankets ?in American pottery: combi-

Plain Lawns cadet and good patterns; frog and cord nation of brown, green and
Finnf light blue; 40 inches wide. attached. Friday price, pink tint; 10-inch size. Fri-

Friday price, yard, .Is. $1.51). day price, 495.
Velvet Rues made of Plaid Seco Silk blue, Canton Flannel bleach- Pastry Sets consisting

c brown and green color com- ed or unbleached: cut from of 10-incli yellow bowl andcarpet, hnished on both ends. , ? .. )n .
. , . . . 3

... . . .
Inst the riirht si7e for doors

binationst -10 inches wide. full pieces. Iriday price. revolving rolling pin. Fri-
?

... ,o . Friday price, yard, 235. yard, 7 r /js. day price, set, 21$.
or in ron o c lairs * Madras Cloths stripes Duckling Fleeces and Fern Dishes?6-inch matt

3D
1 ,s

" u *- 1L ? of black in white: 32 inches flannelettes, in light and I green crockery fern dish with
...

wide. Friday price, yard, dark patterns; cut from the white crockery liner. Fri-
Velvet Rugs m beauti- 9y 2s, piece. Friday price, yard. day price, 19$.

nil floral and Oriental pat- BOWMAN-S ?Main Floor Bs. Table Tumblers blown
terns: _/x>+inches. rrulay ?______ Bolster Cases made.of glass; new silver rose cut-
pnce.ipl.wi>. . rr. 1 medium weight muslin; ting; one dozen to a custom-

Velvet Rugs slightly rvltCuCnWiltCS bleached; 42x72 inches. Frier. Friday price, dozen,
mismatched; in elegant _r _

.
,

day price, 235. I SI.OO.
ftnrnl nattrt-n« ? Ovl 7 Fri VaCUUm Or Suction Wash-lloial patterns, »Xl_. in- . ,;u BOWMAN'S?Basement BOWMAN'S?Basement
dav price. $10.98. er? cleans thoroughly; will

Gold Coin Vacuum Clean- wa fh
,

clothes
..

in a
.

tu,\ if [?
??

ers?has brush attachment; or boller ' eaSl,y
..

a " d Women s Handbags -

golden oak case; fullv guar- removes all dirt, Hiday Wklu nadc of rca leather, m

anteed. Friday ' price, price. 4»f. \V hlte LiOOds :repe. pearl and cross-

jjjg
* Galvanized Tubs ?lB in-

#
grain; and lined with

Standard Table Oilcloth
ches in diameter, with drop and Linens leather, in black a.i^thn;

.. ~. .
,

. iron handles, hriday price, some are lined with silk
- slight y imperfect; very Plisse Crepe -fine crink- poplin; various colors;
B°° P a erns . .ai anc Enamel Dish Pans ?s tur- led weaves; 30 inches wide. fitted with purse and mir-
medninyolors. Friday price, q)Joise b , uc whjtc lincd;

_
lo Friday pricC( yard> ~t/Q. ror. Friday price, 555.

,T ?

and 14-quart capacity. Fri- Pique?fine for children's BOWMANS? Main Floor
BOWMAN S?Fourth I-loor. rl-iv nrirr- '2Q& t 'a. ? ? .aa> price, dresses or separate skirts;

Coaster Sets nickel 36 inches wide. Yard, NT 1 O*l 1plated tray: B'/ 2 inches in Imported Crepe dash lNeckwear, KIDDOnS
.

diameter with six small stripe; 42 inches wide; limit-
INotlOnS wasters. I riday price, set, ed quantity. Friday price, 311(3 1 rimiTlingS

. 4JV' yard, ®

John T. Clark s Thi ead, black Domestic Shopping or Dice Toweling , linoiv Organdie Vestees, in both
only, spool Fruit Baskets made of finish; bleached; plain high and low necks. Friday

I]rooks' Machine 1 bread, splint and fancy braids; white, with red border; 25 price, \sf.
*P° ol 3 ? strong and durable; in three yards to piece. Friday price, Old rose Angora Scarfs,

Aunt Lydias 1 bread, spool, sizes. Friday price, 39<\ vardi 50. ]y yards ion?. onlv ten in
4/. BOWMAN'S?Basement TT_UI T- J RN UI T-I ai 1" a r- ? j ?'

T' Unbleached Table Da- the lot. I riday price, l.>f.
Ironing \\ ax, _ tor \C mask yard, 255. Taffeta and moire ribbons,
Machine Oil, bottle ... .if Vv OITICn S OuOCS Unbleached Table Da- 4to 5/ inchps wide; excel-
Cotton 1 ape, piece .....
Reiser Hooks and In sizes 3, and*4, 54 inches wide. Friday price, yard, I fSyjQ.
,

card that were priced much yard, 31*.
"

Shadow, Nottingham and
Safety Pins, card higher. briday, pair, Mustard Colored Spreads Oriental laces ami inser-
Pearl Buttons, card .... SI.OO. full double bed size. Fri- tions; 4 tc\ 9 inches wide.

I ape, 24-yard piece ... BOWMANS Main Floor day priCCt $1.75. Friday price, yard, 11 $.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

?
???. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor

To Drill 300 Oil Wells
more oil than all the stock when Is-
sued will total at the price offered yon.

We are Just completing a good wellnear the center of a MOO-acre lease in
the Rivnch Creek district of Pawnee
County and will drill at once three tofive new wells in that district.

A ten milion gas well was drilled a
few days ago right in between a good
block of our leases In Rogers County
?we promptly closed a contract to sell
the gas at 3%c per thousand?mada
seven locations and have already start-
ed drilling.

In another ninety days our oil and
gas sales should be nearly three thou-
sand dollars per day?while half that
sum will pay good dividends on all the
stock when issued.

The Uncle Sam Oil Company la doing
thinga?and 7 if you want a good block
of real oil atoek In n company before
the price la boomed fifty time*, net
quickly?by writing for full particu-
lars at once. Send four cents in stamps
?write your name and address very
plainly and we will be "lad to send
you by return mall complete Informa-
tion.

Kindly remember that our drills go
deeper every hour, and that while you
can secure the stock now at the old
price?conditions may occur any day
that will cause an Rdvance of from 5
to 20 times. You should write for fall
particulars forthwith.

Respectfully submitted,

THE UNCLE SAM OIL CO.
BY H. H. TI'CKKR, JR.. Prea.

(Address all letters to the Company)

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS

Try Telegraph Want Ads
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